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What's Going On at The Pottery?

Daniels Family Pottery will be back at
Yujin Gakuen Elementary School's

Kite Festival / Children's Day
this Saturday, May 13, 12-4pm

250 Silver Lane, Eugene
free of charge

Reflections on tea, slow food,
presentation, preparation,
hospitality, art education
Eugene Public Library, 2nd Floor, May & June

ShelterCare is a local nonprofit
agency that provides housing and
wraparound services for community
members who are homeless or on
the verge of homelessness.

Steve donated a some pieces again
this year to their annual fundraiser
and art sale. Please join us
EXPRESSIONS: AN ART BENEFIT
May 19, 5:30-8pm
Jordan Schnitzer Museum of Art

• A silent auction of exquisite local art
• Entertainment by local jazz trio Manouche Noir
• Enticing raffle prizes
• Decadent hors d'oeuvres & refreshing drinks
• Live artist demonstration

More info at www.sheltercare.org

Gabe and Melissa from El Paso stayed at
our B&B with wheel throwing lessons. We
stayed up late making pots, emptied a
bottle of local pinot noir, and Gabe relit the
studio wood stove early next morning to
begin the new day.

Our Kakegawa Sister City guests from
Japan, Hiro and Yuki, finish carving some
the pots they made, after a tea
presentation of Shizuoka-area matcha by

We offer two comfortable, creative and thriving
B&B spaces available for your or your visitor's
lodging comfort! See photos and read our
reviews at http://bnb.danielsfamilypottery.com/

Hiro.

Silly & Serious Hazel

The Heart & Spoon girls come for a visit

Spring Break Art Camp, March 27-31

Clay novice Erika made and attached
his/her handles to her mugs.

Valisa's Alaska-inspired sgraffito carvings.
Another recent Steve/Valisa collaboration,
exploring a new form for flavorful
Mediterranean cuisine using stoneware
and carved slip. This is the top of a new
tagine.

What else do we offer?

Birthday Parties!
Studio space and hand-building instruction for birthday parties and other social get-togethers.

Field trip opportunities
for schools, daycares, and other educational institutions. Bring a group of up to 15 students to visit our
studio. We'll provide clay and instruction, and they will make something to keep forever.

Mosaic Installations
Ideal solution for kitchen back-splash. We do mosaic installations for $50-$100 per square foot (cost
varies based on total number of square feet and your level of involvement in the design process). A small
job can give your home a splash of color and a touch of earthiness very economically. A large job can
transform your room into a one-of-a-kind space.
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